St Paul’s “Walking the Parish Boundary”
A 4.7 mile walk along approximately the Parish Boundary starting from the
church car park. The actual parish boundary runs along Bracey Rise, across the
fields behind to the A52 and then along the A52 to a point in line with Compton
Acres. It is not possible to walk this section. The walk below is the best that can
safely be achieved and without trespassing on private land.

Leave church car park and turn right into Willow Road.

Proceed to Peveril Drive, walk to the top of the road and pass through the gap in the hedge.
Take Public Footpath first left and then uphill towards Sharphill Wood.
On arriving at the entrance to Sharphill Wood do not enter but turn right and take public footpath
across the field towards the Crematorium.
When you reach the Old Road turn right and follow Old Road down hill until you reach Loughborough
Road and turn left.
Walk up Loughborough Road until you reach the traffic lights at Europa Way junction and there cross
Loughborough Road. Next cross Europa Way and continue walking along Loughborough Road in the
direction of the Nottingham Knight.
On reaching Landmere Lane turn right.
Follow Landmere Lane beyond the roundabout at its junction with Europa Way/Brompton Way.
At junction of Landmere Lane and Compton Acres (Apple Tree Pub) turn right and walk down
Compton Acres.
At roundabout, junction with Rugby Road,
turn right into Rugby Road.
Proceed along Rugby Road and continue until
you reach the Loughborough Road traffic
lights then cross Loughborough Road into
Eton Road.
At Repton Road turn right. Proceed along
Repton Road and turn left into Malvern
Road.

At various points along the way you could pray for God’s
blessing on those who live and work in our Parish
including the emergency services, schools, shops, home
businesses,
For example:
The first point you might stop is at the entrance to Sharp
Hill Wood where you can look over a large part of St.
Paul’s Parish.

Continue along

You might stop too at the Crematorium and pray for
those who mourn.

Malvern Road, crossing Harrow Road and
Musters Road, until you reach Selby road.

A detour into the Apple Tree pub car park will let you
look over another part of the parish at Compton Acres.

Turn right into Selby Road and proceed to
Boundary Road.

As you pass Rushcliffe arena you might pray for local
government etc.

